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He and several other Occupy
members held a news confer-
ence Friday afternoon on the
front steps of the Carl Braden
Memorial Center in the 3200
block of West Broadway. The
center, which has long been a
haven for kindred civil-rights
and social-justice organizations
such as the Rainbow Coalition
and the Kentucky Alliance
Against Racist and Political Re-
pression, has agreed to provide
office space for the movement,
members said.

Although the downtown en-
campment that had been their
symbol since last fall is being va-
cated, Occupy Louisville will

Founders Square is nearly
un-Occupied.

After city officials rejected a
last-minute effort to maintain
the Occupy Louisville encamp-
ment at the park at Muhammad
Ali Boulevard and Fifth Street
downtown, participants on Fri-
day were taking down the last of
their tents.

Occupy Louisville spokes-
man David Barfield said the
group planned to clear out of the
park by a city deadline of 12:01
a.m. today. “We don’t want to
cause any problems for the city,”
he said.

OCCUPY LOUISVILLE MOVING ON

“Guitar Bob” helps break down the Occupy Louisville encampment in Founders Square on Friday morning.
The city denied the group’s appeal to stay at the downtown site. MICHAEL CLEVENGER/THE COURIER-JOURNAL

Camp pulls up stakes
City denies appeal; activists vow continued protests
By Sheldon S. Shafer
sshafer@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

“We have all kinds
of protests and
activities coming
up.”
DAVID BARFIELD, spokesman for
Occupy Louisville

“We need to be
someplace in the
downtown area to
keep this in the
public’s eye.”
MARY HUNT, camp occupant

See OCCUPY, Page A6

WASHINGTON — Pressuring Mitt Romney on taxes,
President Barack Obama’s campaign re-released more
than a decade of tax records Friday.

The political maneuver was designed to pressure the
Republican presidential candidate to divulge tax rec-
ords beyond two years and to stop “hiding” details of his
huge personal wealth.

Obama’s own tax return for last year showed he and
his wife paid $162,074 in federal taxes on $789,674 in ad-
justed gross income, an effective tax rate of 20.5 per-
cent. Their income plunged from $1.7 million in 2010,
with declining sales of the president’s books. In 2009,
the Obamas reported income of $5.5 million, fueled by
the best-selling books.

Romney’s campaign has projected he will pay more
than $6.2 million in taxes on $45 million in income in
2010 and 2011 but has not released tax information from
prior to the past two years.

Romney is expected to pay 15.4 percent in federal
taxes for 2011 on income mostly derived from invest-
ments, based on his tax estimate for the year.

Romney asked for an extension Friday for the actual
filing of his 2011 return, as he has in the past, and his
campaign said he would file and release that return be-
fore the November election.

Obama’s campaign re-released tax documents dat-
ing back to 2000 with the aim of forcing Romney to re-
lease a similar trove.

A Romney spokeswoman shot back that Obama was
saddled with a terrible record on job creation and was
trying to distract Americans “with a series of side-

Obama offers
peek at taxes
President pressuring Romney,
reports paying $162,074 for 2011
By Ken Thomas
Associated Press

See TAXES, Page A2
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MADISON — Gov. Mitch Dan-
iels named a new leader for the
Indiana Department of Revenue
on Friday as a bipartisan budget
group voted to move forward
with an outside audit of the agen-
cy after $500 million in income
tax revenue mistakes.

Mike Alley, former president
of Fifth Third Bank of Central In-
diana, will take over the depart-
ment in the middle of tax season
and as investigations into the er-
rors — which were software pro-
gramming mistakes — continue.

A key figure in the Daniels ad-

ministration said the ongoing ex-
amination is likely to turn up ad-
ditional problems.

“There are indications there
could be other areas” with mis-
takes, said Adam Horst, director
of the Office of Management and
Budget, which oversees the reve-
nue department. “But it’s too soon
to know for sure yet. It’s impor-
tant we wait until the end to see

what the results are.”
The State Board of Accounts

began reviewing the state income
tax transactions after Daniels an-
nounced in December that a pro-
gramming error had left $320
million in corporate income taxes
sitting unused in an account.
State examiners are working to
reconcile what Hoosiers and
businesses have paid into the De-

partment of Revenue over the
past decade with what’s been dis-
tributed to state and local govern-
ments.

The work could take weeks or
months to finish, Horst said.

Then Horst announced a sec-
ond major error last week. He ac-
knowledged the state had shorted
local governments $206 million in
income tax payments over 14
months.

That discovery led Daniels
and GOP leaders to call for an
outside audit, something Demo-
crats had been pushing for
months.

On Friday, the State Budget
Committee — a five-member
group that includes Horst and

four legislative fiscal leaders —
took the first steps toward that
audit.

The group asked Horst to be-
gin collecting information from
companies interested in conduct-
ing the audit and then bring the
information back to the commit-
tee in May, where members hope
to hire a company for the job.

“Legislative leaders have
come around to the idea of an in-
dependent audit, but we need to
make it a reality before the next
budget cycle,” Sen. Karen Tal-
lian, D-Portgage, said after the
meeting. “This isn’t money be-
tween the cushions. We’re talking
about over a half billion dollars in
mishandled taxpayer money.”

Lawmakers said they want the

State takes steps toward audit
Daniels names new leader for Department of Revenue after $500 million in tax mistakes

By Lesley Stedman
Weidenbener
The Statehouse File

“There could be mistakes
occurring right now that have
consequences.”
REP. BILL CRAWFORD,
House Ways and Means Committee

See AUDIT, Page A4
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